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McFARLWI), SMITH & Co.

- iSBccwofi tJ. A. Lowe,

Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF

Spring and Hammer Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CASMMKltF.H, which they luuko up to or.

dor on BUOUT-JNOTIC- superior Id
B1YUJ and WOKKMANtUIP.

J' Pcrfoet KalKructlen Always-Ciuaruntee-

Dally Keceiviug all the Novultlvs lu

BENTS' FDENISHINQ GtODS,

HATS, CAPS, &C.

AIcFAUIiAAD, SMITH Ac Co.,

Cor. Spring ic Franklin St.,

Tltusville, Pa.
Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
MeU Centre, Tneadar, September 13.

AIMtlVAI. AND DEPARTURE OF
MWIJIS ON O. C. 4c A. It. R.

On and after Monday, May 30lb, 1870,
trains will rua as follows:

"own no. 6. no. 8. no. 1.
Leavo Irvine. 11,45 A K. 5,00 p M

Leave Oil Cily 7.00 a h. 2,4J p m. 7,47 p H
Pel.Ceo7,38 " 3,23 8.28 "

' " ' TIlusv. 8,23 4.H " 9,16
Arrive Corry, 9,35 " 6,45 " 10,35 '

SOOTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6.
Leave Corry, 11,20 a m. fi.OU a m. 6,05 p M

" Titusv. 12,45 p M. 7,40 " T,45" P. Ccn. 1,25 " 8,17 8.35 "
Arrive O. City 2,05 8,65 9,10" Irvine. 4,60 " 11,35 "
' CZT No. S and 6 run on Sunday.

FHEIGIIT TRAINS NOKT1L
leave OH City, O.Ma.jc. H,30a.h. 10,Ma.. t,fSr
.", iLCuu 10M " 8' " i.10PM. 4,10 '
Arrive Tltasv, 12,01 r x. 9,(4 " 1,54 6,'JO

. FitKIUIIT TRAILS SOUTH.
LcarcTltitsv, B.IGa.m ln,35 t.H. II.OOa.k. 6S.1ra" P Uen, N,I7 " 11,5", ' 13,26 P.M. 11.30 "
Arrive O. City,",:).. ' l,u4 r ji j!,05 ' 7.30 "

'll CltyaiidPliulnin)Ccntrono!(;lit, lravo Oil
City 11,(0 a. m , arrives at rcirolinrii Coulrul,2S n.

sol!;!p:'nc'un,ro,,t',ool, m- - "- -
FALAC( SLKEritrn CARS.

"" Vi0 S J""" lr"m I'liihidnlpliiii without change.
No. B lliroct to Philadelphia without cliniiKoT
No. Direct from llltsbnriili without rlmmM.No -- Dlrect to Pittsburgh without change.
Monday, My 3(1 J870.

Gold at 1 p. in., lit.
S1HE MATTDHS I

The coinmiiteo having the mutter In
charge, bare purchased two
wooden tn nka and huvo commenced exca.

!

vating for Jetting tliein In the ground on
tbo corner of 1st and Washington streots,
and near Rutherford's hardware store. The
tauks are to bo covered so that teams can
crow, and filled with water to be used in
case or flro. Tbo ol jvot ol the committee

: ja placing tbo tanks at these poiots is that
that they are tho moot Inaccessible in caso
of (In-- , tlie buildings being so far from tbe
Creek that it would be almost impossible to
procure water from that soureo. At tbo

. lower end of tbo town there is not no much
need ot this precaution as tbo boso is long
enough to reach Iroin the Crock to any de-

sired point should a Bro broak out. In this
connection wa would agaiu suggest to our
citizens the necessity of either thoroughly
repairing lltolr stovttpipes and flues, or
building brick chimnies tho latter would
jo tbe wisest course. As tbn cold weatber

udvunoos tbe danger frjin lire increases and
it is highly cecrssary that properly owners
should attend to tho nutter at oiio . Tho
(Ire committee are doing all tu their power
to render the danger from flro less liable,
and are deserving of tho tbaoks of tbe pub-l!-

A word to tho wise, &o.

Raimioad Accident. About six o'clock
last evening, as Freight train No. 9, was
pawing Turr Farm, a Jow poddlo' named
II. KImon, attempted to jump on tho

but missed his fooling and fell to the
ground, and was badly bruised about the
head and side. Ha claims that lite conductor
rubbed him o.T, and ha3 prooured council to
prosocitta the case. It is rather doubllul
about hid being pushed oft' tho Irain.

TJio Mercer XI. E. Church, has a new hell
wbic'j tho. D'sfa'cb claims is the best !u the
eouaty.

.' ' in .viii iU two in the
hand.

Court Proceedi n ga '

Franklin, Sept. 12, 1S70. '

Annie Orr, Indictment keeping 'bawdy
house. Plead guilty anrtisentenced j,to pay
a fine of $100 and cost?, and undergo an
imprisonment in tho ccunty jail for ten
days.

William Palmer, Indictment selling
liquor withcut liceuse. Plead guilty and
sentenced to pay a Gnu of $125 and costs.

Patrick Hillery, Iadietmeut selling
liquor without license. Plead guilty and
sentenced to pay a One of $75 and costs.

Jerome Knapp, Indictment selling
liquor without license Plead guilty and
sentenced to pay a line of $75 and costs.

On Thursday as the engine J. A. Allen,
on tbe Lako Shore road, was leaving Wes- t-

Quid, the wood in tbe tender caught fire,
and being mostly hemlock aud very dry,
the whole of it was blazing almost Instant
ly. The traiu was a west bound freight,
sotuo oil cars being in it. Tbe pin was
pulled bctweou the tender and tbo train, to
save tbe latter from taking fire, and tbe
locomolivo surged ahead witb two prisoners
aboard, tbo engineer, Win. Webb and bis
lireman. Tho cab soon took fire and in try
ing to shut tbo throttle, both men wero
severely burned. Tbe beat iu the cab was
so intense that tbo glass in tbe steam gunge
was broken to bits by it, and the unwilling
passengers bad to roast on the bumper, al-

ter shutting the throttle, until thu engine
was stopped.

Oil News. Tbe Clarion Democrat has
the following oil items:

Two new wells on tbe Clarion side of the
river, at Parkers, have beeu completed,
and are now tbrowiug oil nicely, One of
them is on land ot the Graham Company,
and is owned by Piper and others. The
other is on Ankers' land.

The upper twin well, on tho island, at
the mouth of tbe Clarion, was torpedoed
last week, and started c6 at 150 barrels a
day. It Is now yielding about sixty bar-

rels a day. A new well at tbe lower point
of tbe island is yielding 25 barrels, a day.
Tbe Island Queen is still producing CO bar.
rels. That Is a valuable piece of territory,
but we fear too many wells are being put
down on It. , .

A new well on tbe top of tbe hill east of
Foxburg is produciug 25 barrels a day. 14
wells are going down on tbe Rupert farm
adjoining.

The Callensburg test well is being drilled
deeper. It is now about 1000 feet deep,
and tbe rock gives good indications ot
oil.

Tbo drilling tools are again last in tbe
Alum Rock well.

ELWOOD'S FEUAI.K MlXSTRKia. Thi
famous Troupe from Lyceum Theatre. Ros.
tou, Mass., will appear at ' Sobol's Opera
uouse, on Wednesday and Thursday even
ings, Sept. 14ib and 15tu. We cannot
butler spoak of these performers than by
giving the words of one who baa seen and
beard for himself, as follows:

Trie retnale Minstrels, from the Lvco- -
um Theatre, Boston, paid us a visit last
evening. Taken as a whole It Is one of tbe
best entertainments wbicb ever appeared
In this city. We noticed an entlrnl absnr
of that vulgarity too common in variety
ttoupes, while overy act put upon tbe
stage was executed witb an caso aud grace
wnicn it was a pleasure tojook upon. Tbo
song and dance act by Miss Warren brought
down the. hniinp. whiln thnt r.t' Xlle. T,',o
Fred Costello fairly electrified tbe entire
auuience. e recommend mis troupe to
our brethren of tho press, wherever
they may appoar.'1 Providence (U. I.)
i rues.

Obitcaby. Mr. Gcoree II. Hart, who
bad beeu ill with that fell disease consump-
tion, for a lonz time nast. died at tbe resi
dence ef bis parents, in Ibis place, at 6J
o clock last evening. Mr. 11. was for a long
time connected witb the Dost ofllao in this
placo, and by bis genial disposition and
good qualities of ciurnotor, bad won tbe
esteem and friendship of a laruo circle of
acquaintances', who.will sincerely mourn
bis demise. IIo was aged 25 at tho time or
his death. It being bis request before bis
death to bo buried at Jlassillon, Ohio, the
remuius will bo tuken to that place on the
evening train.

Services will bo bold at tbo residence ot
bis rather, uoar the Luko Shore block, at a
quarter before seven o'clock this evening.
Friends of tbe family are Invited to attend.

CAnsos. A woman named Marjarot
Drane, residing at Plonoer, was arrested on
Monday last and brought before Justico
Reynolds of this plaoo, charged with tbe
crlmo of arson. From the evidonca on tbe
examination it appealed that thu held a
spito against ono of her neighbors, a Mra.
Noal, and to bo revenged set flro to her
houso on two dill'treut occasions, boiu
caught iu tho act tho second time. S'jo was
held to tsil iu tbo sum of $500 to ajirear
at Franklin. Ou account of her having two
small children tiie Just'co wus rather lenient
!'i the caso.

Latest anil Most liniiortoK.
War A'ows.

London. Sept. 12.

Tho Prussian nrmv has halted 23 niiles
from Paris, at tho special request ot Ris

mare's, to consider tho Russian-Austri- an

(proposition for an amnesty.
Madrid, Sept. lis,

There are many demonstrations of sym

pathy over the F rench Republic.
Brussels, Sept, 121 p. m.

Italy, Austria and Russia are ogreedjn
principle, and have authorized Russia to
ask Prussia for an armistice.

A dispatch to that effect has been sent
bv toleuranh to Berlin. No answer has
yet been received.

Lord Lvons. who heretofore acted be

tween France and Prussia, has resigned

tbo task in lavor of Olozaga, the Spanish
Minister.

Borlin, Sept. 12.

Tbe oflicial report of the capitulation of
Sedan, states that tbe number of prisoners
taken there was 123,000.

The crowd of wounded has beott rcduoed
since the opening ef tbe railroads and all
tbe dead in tbe acid around tbe city have
been buried.

Tbe following dispatch from the King
to the Queen is rocoived, dated 10 o'clock

Sunday ntgbt:
"The citadel of Laon exploded after tbe

surrender, just as tbo Prussians weie ng

to enter. Three hundred and fifty
were killed iucluding 200 Garde Mobi les,
and many were mutilated.

William of Mecklenburg was wounded.

There must have been treason."

This Is a good time to pnrcbaso coal.
Population of Washington, 111,195.

Motto for an Arab tribe Up and Be-

douin.

A Missouri minister will marry a man

"cheaper than any opposition firm in tbe
State."

Otnaba secured two-bea- girl in time
to bave It count two in tbe census of tbe
city.

A widower was recently rejected by a
damsel who didn't want affections that bad
been "warmed over."

Two friends, soma years married and
widely separated, lately exchanged tele-

grams, thus: "To All well. We
bave two pairs of twins. How Is that
for high!" "To Wo have tnree
little girls. Three of a kind beats two
pair!"

A Wisconsin clergyman failed to keep
an appointment to preach in one of the
churches of that city on account of tbo
"duplex arrival of tbe mall," as be
wrote the committee. His wife had
twins.

Tbe subjoined from Ilosea Bigolow,
was a favorite versa of Abraham Lin
coln's:

"As for war, I call it murder:
There you bev it plain and flat;

I don't bave to go no finder
Than my testament for it.
If you tako a sword and dror it,

And should stick a feller through,
Gov'ment ain't to ausvver for it-- God

will send the bill to you."

Coldz are alarbigly prevaledt. Albost
ev'ry bad you beet is cobplaldlg ad sayig
that he doze be dever had such a dusty,
idferdat, nJcubforablo cold at eddy other
tibe that be cad rebebber. Tbu bust (re-
voking tbig about it is that it bakes tbeb
talk through tbeir dozes so buch. "The
above itob is plaid roadig wbed you bave
the idfluedza.

At Cbarlotteville, VirgiuU. on Saturday,
R. Sayers, who was tried fcr killing Dr.
Oliver for tbo seduction of bis daughter
was acquitted. The presiding Judgo re-

marked,; In discharging tho prisoner, Ilia1,
tbe verdict, wbiio it was a natural one, was
in accord neither with tbo law nor tbo evi
dence.

Georgo E. Crockot, of Parumon, Maine.
some years ago stocked a pond with four or
11 vo trout, and is now calcbins no abun
dance of three and four pounders.

After October 1st, proruisory notes lor
less than $100 will not require any
stamp.

Tho placo to get your Boots and Shoes is
at Bruce & Fullers, Main Street.

All RtVlnn lltrht hnrilPRl. p.hnnnar thai, ll.a
cheapest, made from Mu Hat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. R. Kron's.

Vichcy, ICIesenen and Soda at Water
tho Artio Soda Fountain of

jl3-tf- . Guikfes Urih.
L lackbarry itrond)-- .

A very superior article of Blackberry
Brandy, for Miiatu:r complaints, cholera
morbus, ic, at

OuiKFKrt Bros.

Co to lirueti A; Fullem, Mailt Street for
your Cue Beets & Slot s. septl.'j.f

,0':il .U-c- .

Wo would recommend lln lndv' to call
and examine our cooking Stoves, Tho Dic- -
nlor. which we wnrrnnt for economy, for
baking, for cleanliness and Tor enornl
worli. Wowarraut Ihrm to compete witb
any stov in the country.

Nicholson & Blackmas.

Fall Stylus. Call and see them at
Laiouiers Alden's.

People contemplating a visit to Chautau-
qua Lake should call and seo Gall'ney. A
word to tbe wise is mflicient. a28

The celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicolson & Blackmon's. Boat In tbo mar-

ket. Try them.

A new stock of Imported Wines received
this day atGaffney's.

not Blast.Firo Quoen. Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cookiug stoves, at Nicholson
& Blackmon's. aug31-lf- .

Tbe only pure Liquors are at GalTney's.

Now is tbe beat time to lay in a winter
supply or bard coal. Codington Corn-w- ell

aro tbe men to buy from. June 2Stl.

Kissengcn and Vicbey Wat or on draught
at GttiFFKS Bitos.

Porno vory nobby Cloth Hats for young
men, at Lamruers & Ahlco's.

Universal, Monitor and Sherman Wring
ers, at Nicholson & Blackmon's.

21 cases old Hennessey Brandy received
this day and for ralo by tbo caso or bottle,
at Gaffney's.

Call at Launiicrs.t Alden's and eet Ono
of tho New Full Stylo Hats just received.

Tho celebrated Boston Meat Broilers at
Nicholson & Blackmon's. Best iu the mar-
ket. Try them.

Tho only real genuino anplo Whisk v ever
offered for sale iu this placo is at Gaffney's.

Fino assortment of Paper and Cloth Win
dow Shades and Fixtures, just ree'd at

mtstr. uiucFEs Bitos.

Just received a largo and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's,

tf.

BlIV the "Red Hot" Sulille. mnnnrneluroil
in Titnsvillo emresslv for tho nil rnntr
adapted to all kinds of weather, at J. U.
tvrous. alZ-- t!

Hot Blast, Fire Queen. Iron Gate and
Wheat Sheaf Cookinu Stoves, at Nicholson
it Blackmon's.

The cbeanest nlaae to buv is where von
can suit yourself in goods. Tbe only place
is at Uatrney s.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty 4c. Large
stock very cheap ut the Furniture Store.

nilO-- tf

New styles Hats and Cans at Lammers x

Alden'. aug2tl-t- r.

Vichey, Kistcngen and Soda Water at
the Artio Soda Fountain of

Grtui'B.s Bitos.
Wo have tho largest assortment of Parlor

and Sitting Room Stoves in town, aud
cheap.

Nicholson & Blackmon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONSTABLE.
Mr Editor Please announce: the name

of W. T. McGec, of Potroleum Centre as a
candidate for the officii of constable, subject
to the usages of tbe Democratic party.

Mr. McGee is a worthy young man and
will fill tbe office witb credit.

Many Citizens.

HOUSE I'OIt SAIiE.
Lnraited In Wild Cnt. U two glories hlfh, hnn

rihk! oplhr and immI wiilor hi douse, two t?xid luxl
rooms down vlatra, rilnlUK room, kltchin, Ac. la a
difrirabWi rtwldoiice fnrn riimily wl skint.' n plearant
hoina. Twins ciih. Fur mrtlcillm apply to O. J.
I'niM, !i ntml Jloii.-- , or of N. li. bniiley, Heal
EhiaIh AecuL In Dm Hank building.

1'el role urn Outre, J'a., HeptM-U- t
'

SUBEL'S OPERA HOUSE!

WvtliMDdiiy and TliurMluy,
Sept. l lllt ami 10th, lWTo.

ELWOOD'S
Female Minstrels!

ritOM LYCEUM l'HEATllE,n08TON.

10 t HIST CLASS AUTLSrS.

Female VocnliMts,
Feuialo Clog and Jig Daiicum

Female Gyuiaast,' A;c.
Anions tho principal Ariista, will bclbuud

M ISS BLANCHE STANLEY,
WARREN SISTERS,

MISS LENA COLE,
MISS ANNIE DESMOND,

MKS ANN1R ELLSWORTH,
MISS KVA COSTEi.I), Mil. I'lihli OOSTKLLO,

NED FOX AND BILLY BLAIR,
with full Femulo ( horns and Curpj P ISullet and a
pploiHtid Orcliu.-tr-a under tho londurshlp of
lrot9, J. Tuiiiionhniuu and Johnailuui,

C'akii The young ladies of lliln tronpn all np.
pear In Whits fa i:s, unit thu public my rent iw
Mired th.it tlielilerttliiiRieiil U oiib tluit bidiox end
elidiheii u porlVct propiittly. lin.vini;
bet n endoit'd bv thti riHi.et'l.ible pit ha mill pi'.nii.r
llnmi.:h'iut tin; Milieu, anil for alx wieks ill
the civ-o- Huston. Evcryllilug l'w , tkajto aud
othjnal

ILookHIere!
We have auld an font.
We have Hold no ltit,
We h.'ive aola mi fu.t,
He lmvo sold pn ftal,
Wo have ao'd so tint.
Wu have nold ho fimr, '

We have fold so fa.t,
Uur Ppring and Summer ('Mhini;

Mir Nprlnn i d Siiiiiinorl 'lt,i,w'
Our Hprhe; nud MiiramrCluUiinn
Our S,iI,ik and Snmiiier('li.i,,,;'
Our Uprlnn and Hummer Cloi,i5'
Oiir Spring and Mummer Coii,ii'
Our Kprliiu and Niininu.rC'lotliin7
Our Spring and Summer Clutliine

i nre row rrpivnnr,
We are tow rerelvlna;,
Wo nre now lecelvlni;,
We are now roeelvmir, ' '
We are now receiving,
We aro now rtculviiiu-- ,

We are now receiving,
TheFVennd Inalalinnnt, .
The Secnnil Instalment,'
'I lie Second hi.ialnieiu,
J,'11' sc""d Inslalineiit,

1 The Second liismimeut,. The Second Instalment,.
The Second "mint,lleamlfiil Freeh Ooods

llcautlfiil Kreuli (looda,
llnantifiil Knh (UhnIn,
Hcautinil Kresli IimmIm,
jhvnliftil V'nvh (JikkIs,
lleantiflll Kresh (hmila,
llutiitlful Vru-- Uuods,

And Marked our flnml. Tiowii
And Marked ourtimsls ll,,.i,'
And Marked our (loials l)nt!
And Markil onr (looila Down
And Marked our I Hauls Down
And Miirknl otirllomls llown
And Markil our Uoodt Duwu

Will Sell rheap,
Will Sell 4 'heap.
Will sell heni.,
Will t heap,
Will Sell Cheap,
Will Sell Che .p,
Will Hell Ubca.i,

To make room fir Kill Slnck.
I'll make room for Put, stork.
To makii riHim for Call
To itiHkiironm for Kali Sluek.
To make room Tor Full Stuck.
To niitkoroom for Ka'l stoek
To r.ako room for Fall Stock

' CA1IU. We are thankful K.r the hrw trade
wo have hand. hir aides have been lnrf;e, hat wo

till have a splendid slock nf I ho very best ami

newest styh of (luiita Furnishing Goodsmi'l Cletli

ins. We claim to have The Largest Stork ofCli '.u

lug In the Oil Kcsion and do not except Tllusvllle
or any oiher oil town, and our ptlcusare SO l'Elt
CENT. LOWl'i; tliaii Tltmvlllc rates.

LAMM KltH & AI.HRM.
I.AMMKIIS AI.I'KN,
h VMM KKS & AI.HKN,
J.AMMKVH & ALI'N,
LA MM KltS &, AI.DKN,
I.AAMKIIS ,t AI.IIKV.
L..V.MKIta ALUtN,

Waahlnelon Stnt,
Wwhingtoil street,
Wosbim:ioii smi,
Waaliltiirton sir-et-

Washltifctoii Stnit,
Wasliim'toii Sint, ' J

Wafhuiytou Hi not,
retrolettm (Vnlie, I'a.
1'etrol.ittu (''.iiiri., I'n.
I'otroleimi Centre. I'a.
I'utroletlin t'ulilre, I'fl.

!einleiiin I'entrii, I'a.
I'etrotsuiii I'eulre, I'n.

nag 4 l'etr liiuu L'eutru, I.

a

EnumctnilUj a few of tin: arlictea to ba
fuumt III

L. M. STERNBURG'S

LumberYard
Wasliinffton-St.- , Petroleum

Centre, IM.

I'l lend and patrons, ono and till.

Your attention to my ' bl." I would call;

Thin h aro dull nn money lluht,
Hut in thuso times I'm looking lor

'P.. llanan .rn l.nlliUnir rifWllhOllI 11 1T,

I would inroim this is tbo place to buy Lumberi

u ...i. i ii,i. .inniitk Snlna and Small I rolil,"

For iiuaiueaa U hcaltby and I think much ot Hi

In my I.timlier Is toootid to none,

Aud as for Kliiiiislus, I keep No. 1 ;

'
Somo may not look at It In tho Unlit I d"

Aud for itose I have a quality No. !l ;

And to those who are pnrtlcun.r- -s some mi
I still havo anot'iir quailly oaitto

a

I havo tr"od seaMined familiar. Urofswl up id'i
Which 1 will si II at a low cadi pile;

tiudt at ' Wlii mid Mollis.

Lath, JlatleiM mid ynrl.itcd tumla-r- nil '

hint; , '

t alao have. l:'u l.umlier or all UmW

At price, fj coiiiparo with oil and hard llmwi

A II kiinU of Ttmlier kept conslanlly on hand,

And tt box or Cigars ol a very goou iiranu,

My facilities for set liwaro surely wilbol Mi"J

I iilwny! koep-goo-
d toum to deliver good

sod
So If you want Lumber, llonsh, .Drtajsca,

'"J1
You will rindjiut what you Willi', tt'"

t.er Yaid.
It ijli it


